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Soldiers Hora TbJi Week. So Au

rium For Raidfh. Too Manr
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Hallib, January ilLc ti
house of Uc leisialute dio au l.. pu it
dented t h r e this n.omitg. h iMtims
at 80 o'clock. 8aturdav ni. nrrn; n

met at 8 "
, Grabam of wt':-In-

early hours. Then, lo (jet e; en h

Graham, Itouulree of New lltut.v-- r

made a motion to meet at 7,yu i U s moru-Ing- .

Mtauiimt Graham tad aerurrd

leave of absence until Tuesduv ai noon,

so tbe joke was not ou him si all, but on

Kounlree and ihe o'berf The ho vice

disposed of a I of tuinor local Beaure
this men in.

The btaiu ihi.ieistLe Entield Kuii-tin-

mill' al Knhel)' capital $10,ct0. It

J. Corbitl and others stockholder, nod

authorizes the Louise Cottou mills, nt

Chailotte to issue $100(J00of preferred
stock.

The t'nlsliiiif! touches are being given
he njw tVilllard h.)ije:y m II he:e. The

machinery is nearly ail Installed in

another new knitting mili here, llci

The Security Life anil Annuity Insta-

nce Company, the chtiter of which was

grautcd by the Legislature haturda) , was

organized that afternoon ut Greensboro,
and began business today.

There w ill this week he a coo deal of

talk about the Soldiers' Home, as the
Daughter of the Confederal y ami the

Slate Association of Coiifoih ra'e
meet Wednesday lo ilecido whut

ihey phiill bsk the U gi l.iline to d.i foi

it. The borne now gels flU.OOO a yeai.
There are 100 on its roll, and of men
aLont 75 are present. There are always
a number absent on furlouib. There
are more in the home iu the winter than
In the Bummei; as quite a nuinher 3ii,.ay

it their homes In the summer and
liirht, work, in iraideus, etc." ft

The Superintendent of the Houie sa)a
that if the annual appropriation wen
(25,000 a hundred more could be taken,
and that there aie mm 50 appiic it ion- -

nii tile. The collage system is in u e,

riltre 8re 23 livinS r,,on18 The build- -

iugs arc of wood, one story iu height.
Wood tires are in use. Most of the in-

mates are from the country arid It is s iid

ibis sort of life Is healthier or them than
if they were in a large sleam hunted

building.
The Legislature committees ou mil-Ur- v

affairs are invited to the agricjit
ir il mid mechanics' collage Friday lo

ee tin- drill of the cadet corps and lo

mi.ke inspection. There are cadets
I'll, rj aic only lltf rtlltis a:ul it is said

to more can lu obtained from the gov

einmeul. This ij strange, as the lallt
uas a great Hock of rllles on hand The

North Caiolina Conirrussmcn onitht lo

he ahle lo secure tbo needed titles at

oik e.
Hut iilll" has been heard lately about

the oudiloriuin for Kaleigh No place

in the ytate so greatly needs one. Thej
subscriptions aggranate $11,000, of whld
oily a fourth has been pBhl iu, Hlcp- -

are imw to be taken to enforce lh col

lection of all. Many people say they

never expect to see an auditorium here
Some of ihe legislators say they will

make the most heroic effort ever made

in the state 10 tax dogs. Some ne has

made the statement that lln-- j are t wo

million dogs In tbe state. Half that
figure in probably nearly correct

Kale and
ixSi;iii4' Ue)

l.lU kH'r'l lihli

HOI2SZS
,VCI' lollllll 111 hew crn. Also

IllllllCsa, kubcS ( art U Imi'lH, F.tc.

J. A. .KiXIH.
Itroad Street, Stewart's Old Stand.
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Allowed Commissioners of Craven

County.
a

Dees of Pamlico, Keep Hit t.

; a

"PraUellair Deer la Onaluw.

Libel Lair aad lnsnrance
Bill Paw Flaal

leadings
any

Special to Journal.
Ralbioh, January 26 The House

bill allowing Craveu oounly lo levy a

epecial tai pasted second reading la ibe
Benaie.

Tbe Hauee election committee re-

ported lo favor of Geo Oeea, the sitting
member from Pamlico county. The bill

It
patted the House allowing Craven couu-t- y

Commltaionert extra pay for services
Tbe bill wt adopted allowing Jones
county commissioners lo appoint cotton
weighers, alio bill to protect deer In

Oust w county.
In the Senate today, various commit-

tees on apportionment of D.strlcts were
announce J, respectively, Uaalrun i J. A.

Brown, for Congressional; Cameron
all

Morrison, for Judicial.
The libel law bill passed Its final read-

ing, also bill to protect Insurance policy
at

holders, by allowing the peraon Insured,
In case of loss, to bring new action at
any time within a year after non suit or

to
dismissal, notwithstanding any limita-

tion of time thero may be In tbe pol.
Icy.

Bill passed the House giving Superior
courts jurisdiction in cases of cruelty to

' animals, this being no vested entirely
In magistrates

There was a lively on the
bill taxing dogs fifty cents, the lax to go
to the public schools.

McLean, the member from the new

county of Scotland, protested Indignant-

ly. He said amid great laughter, 'North
Carolina has come t a pretty pass, if

children bave to be educated out of the
it

poor dogs, If these lawyers here are
goto to tax dogs, I now give noLice that
I will Introduce a bill to lax cat?.

Tbe bill passed incorporating the
Security Life and Annuity Company of
Greensboro.

ity
The Senate tabled the bill to eliminate

ly
Negroes and Indians In making appoint-

ments of districts.

to
The most soothing, healing and

antiseptic appl:cnll.in ever devised lo

DeWiu'a Witch Hazel tlve It iclievta
at once and cures pilf, sores, eczema
ud skin diseases. Beware of Imitations

F. 8. Duffy & Co.

DELEGATE APPOINTED.

To Marii me Congress ai Brunswick Jan.
30th.

Bpcoisl to Journal,
IWebrJi N C. Jan. JHlb. (iovernor

Aycork eppoiula Z W. Whitehead,
idtlor Milling Journal at Wiln Ingion,
Delegate from North Carolina to ihe
Mar'Ume cougest at Brunswick Jan. 10.

THE MARKETS.

is
The following quotation! were reeeiv-e- d

by J. B. Latham A Ca. New Bern,
N. C.

Xaw Voax, lit .18.

Oorrow: Open. High. Low. Close

Jan 10.80 12.50 10.80 11 80
a

Mch 9 8) 9 42 181 9 31

May 9.17 9 81 0 37 9.39

Aug 8 98 8 90 8.91 Mft
Kept 8 47 8-- 8.47 8.50

Oct 8 81 8.81 8.21 8 24

WtaUT-- . Open. High. Low. Close

May 81 81, 8o 80

Am. Tob 1I4 114

So. R'yPfd 71 71 i
Fed. 44 4--1 K i . I)

Con. T 95

JL 8. A W 4M 41

80 By 90 1

Rock U U 12l
Mo. P U S84

St. e 1181 1541

A,P 61 604

W. U e8t B8J

Cottoa reeelpta wait 88,000 bale.

Ural MawMa.

Bpett BL Bale 7000 bed.
Tataret, Jte -- f.b. t II, Aog-Se- 4 J).

Wvw rmra 0t. ajarkat.

Collea la the local market nJ at

T loat at the cloee of tke ttock mar-

ket wet ttaady at tbe decllnt.

Plflj Tkouu. UjtL
Meal). Jt. ti-U- panl of SO.000

rillplaoe kave lakes Ike oatk of
la llloQe frovlaot. Tklriy

rebel MrrMdef4 jeeterdajr at Seat
Uabara.
- Tke Pblllppla CoamlvtJoa kat aaeaW
tbe at Aeelariaf prraa la araii
atlal Cattail Bute author! 17 of aUllaf
a4 abatUag tbe iMtrmdloalti attar
Marab tail lalh,!bje la bold alBoa. ..

CASTOR I A
lor UaAU a4 CMldraa.

til Iti Yci Bin Ahrajt Et
Baarl Ua

Cenatara of

Favor State banks. Revise School

Law. Power Again For the uov

ernor. City Water Supply.

rULsioH, Jarv-nr- y 20 urt.. h! of

Slate ha.ik ha4 w : It :u n let! er to each
member of ihe ' ', hh iu thfr

bill will be introduced i:i the legil--

lure ilirecliog the .'Mate luasuur :

make all deposits In hut-- - ba:-- and in-- j

llmallog thai in this way Slats insiitu- -

lions will be fostered, ai if ll.eie were'
difference between rtta'e an 1 Nat-

ional banks. Hjuit people own s.nck in

both classes of banks, and th-- ' state gels
taxes from them.

Prof. Pratt of Chspel Hill, ..f the
United Stales irejlogical survey was

here today and exhibited a t oufederatt
half dollar, made at New Or e in - in 1 .So

is one of four which w r miuted
there

There are only tvyo bid.! for the
public printing the two Kil-.d- titru

who do the work aa I a G.ddsboro
firm.

lo the house yeslurday theie were very

caustic crlllclm o! the A rlculliiia!
board. The criticism referre to t lit

fualjn board. The Ueiivisi'at ito,;isil
the abuses In 13UD, wh.'ti t!i. y g it

control.
The merchants association of Ilih'tJh
Its meeting !at nlht specciti

the beat way uf devt.-i.pi:i:-; III

leaf tobacco trade here. lUleit'h ii r t :

b' a market In WS5 and o les

than It did then. There Ii no only on
leaf warehouse open.

The State bo-ir- of pharma y liccn-- --

tbe fellowing p i trmtici-ita- : I L, Wil-

liamson, anil W ll XI lacker of !t ii

monil, Ya;ll A. , n! vi

(ieorge Noltlught-.- a l I' i mm
Simptson of Utk-U;i- ; Ycrii" i

Heiidersonvilh .1. I). C: Inn,

WhllaacrV; K. II- - I'rtirv, r i,o

out of 15 applicant'.
The Mate Superiiiten h ii f puMii'

structlon la at work on a r v ui ' '

present public schooi la v, so t- - i i i

available and les i !:

says his plan U lo ni .k .: :r.
board of dlrectii's, '.he cnur-i- -- . 0:1,
tendents an I one coumiiu-- in
ilUtrii't responslli'k ; an, furllier to i
ihe county Siiperintetrlr.v :n r? aut'.

and pay and require him to
villi all th-- ackiroV.

Mr, Carueii; U very do f

tending l;i li'inuy itle.i

put such iilimrics in m i.o ! in ...

rural dlstrl.Jls. The tuperiiiti-ii'leii- :

public inauuct;ou of thU Siic lu i:

oommends thi-- i pUu, and pleili
earnest support of it.

The actiou of the il. mo.:'!!1 ic o
last night is decidi-- ! tint the hi; i

lure shall ri -- lorc to i he lime mor th

pjwer, taken away in IH'J.I, of apji'.i!
ing directors or irusnes ofih- va::i.-Slal- e

charitable ft'.tl penal in-i- u nlo.i - i

warmly ronim-'irlei- l h. D iu it1-

Tbe Stale Hirers and the It ;;;s! iiili
yeslerday alleruooti carefully tnt.. i :i

the work at the Agricultural hi! .M-

chaulcal College, forging, wooil worknu
drawing, etc., instruction In mukii i

dye, etc. Tlie old chapel is iied f

textile machinery but thru it not ii

operation. There l about wort I

machinery, all a gift. A pp. rial huil ll::..
a iked for. The ra let corps give u

drill. The cadets i; really I'.ue I u:iifor,i
overcoats. Strange to say Uiey In; r
never had any.

The new tiller plant of the itiicui
water company will go ioto ur .lo.) It.
Th water flows from a very cl. nr ( r,-- i k

little over a mile Into aseltlin ; Inn
thence overflows and i ihro il, m,
Altars with a capacity of 2 mill. n g:
lont a day, thence by gravity Into H i

retarvolr, and ihence alio hy gravi y t

the pnmpt which force it Inlo the ai.
lank, 147 feet high, In Ihe cliy

EfTect of School life on Children.
For tbe beoi-fl- l of parents and -- . .

esprclally, I wish to biinir hefore jou
ihe cause of general aliipldily In hildten
who are Seemingly bright and arnsiliie

ll It a well known fait tint tin
dreaded disease (by those who know ihe
nature of ll.) Myopia or near right N,
nearly always caused by close wor t aiol
study especially In children, the leim
and refractive media being toft and
easily shaped by the accommodation
retolla In a lota of aocommodatlon and
poor dUlant rUI n, lu prevent thli it It
absolutely necetiary to al leist once a

year lo bare their eyei examined by an
optician.

Myopia begins lo a low degree and
unlets tbe proper roncare lent are tilled
It U apt lo develop In pr gieulte
aynpta, which by an inert mi of thr
apoterlor dlttatuir of tbe eye, dcairoyt
Importaat ocular crllt re.lu.lng aadly
tbo acuity of o and finally rrauliing
In total bllndatx.

Myopia ran he acquired in an
eye by holding print or work al

a eloee dlalanoe e'pcrlally la children,
altoby a stooping nr unnatural position
aad an t icelltnl atlmulinl to tblt It tbe
tktpe aad angle of drat over which
acboulcblldraa ltt 10 tlu-lr- .

Look lalo Ik raoao of your chlldreat
bard bead aad lad oat if whn tby

aladfltdoea aol matt lo droatinrtt
aad I a at tverlatUef beadacke, wblrb
dltappaaet at If by aiajlo ba late
are (raecrlbad lo relieve Ibe strain. Cos-
tal!.

i.O BtiTaaJa.

Tkeetaof Bradbaat't Dlota Catarrb
BaalT, algkl and ataralnf , will keep ibt
bead ataer aad protect tbe delicate aaal
BMnibrtaei froat aoldt. Free fro

ubtteeee-skllJ- rta ate It. lOet

al Bradkaai'i Pbarmacy,

Railroad Presidents Offer Agree-

ment on ten Million tax Case.

Term Will be S-- nl to Legislature
by the (Iovernor. Bills In-

troduced on State De-p-

Its and tax
Assessing

Sp' l ial lO JOl'K.NAL.

Kaleigh Jan. 28. A Bill was intro-

duced In the Senate today to require Ihe

State treasurer lo deposit funds only in

Si aiu banks. A bill was introduced and

paused imposing high license on the
pule of liquor at OreenBboro, not less

than one thousand dollars nor more than
hundred. The Introducer of the bill

declared that this was the correct way
ro Kettle the liquor question all over
North Oaroliua.

The House met at seven thirty o'clock
hour of meeting on record

hi I introduced by Winston,
ui horizinit the Governor to employ and

pay counsel for the defence cf State
eh'' !i.iii olllccrs under indictment in

leral courts.
Winston aleo introduced a bill to re--

;c to the State board of education its
fonuer powers to regulate use of text
books In public schools.

Wiliard introduced bill making the
cor partition commission a board of tax

to exercise general con-n- .l

tied supervision in all county and

city t.ix listers and so that al!
ono-eiii- particularly personal property
in i he assessed al actual cash value an"!

rcij.iiii ;g one member of the board to;
vi it each at least once annually and in-

vclii'ate.
lileuicnt on the long suit involving

1. e increase of teu, millions in assess-- ;

nie ut of railways for laxi.tion was made
iviay. President Warren G. Eli. .11 of!

Atlantic Coast Line presented on behalf
or various mil ways an agreement to the
' '.ovi ri.or anil the chairman of tbe cor
p .riit'on rwiimisilcn. Governor Av- -

end niessaeM tomorrow
:nes y to the Legislature giving th,

t

tins of agreement and transmitting a

. comiiicml.itiou of corporation commia- -

hat it ho a :ccr)lc:i.

I'mt or Old Overcoats.
"WhiTo do the old overcoats go?" Is a

query thut is a imtunil successor to the
old ilddle, "Where do the flies go In

winter':" The old overcoats scent
moiio. how to lude nwiiy. no one knows
Just how. The overcoat starts Its ca-

reer on the back of its owner, who paid
for It. It keeii9 hliu wnnn and

slM ltcrs ti i in from cold winds and from
storms until it commences to get fray
I'd at the edges and the pockets are
lorn down the sides. Then the owner
uses the coat for rainy days only, and
no more does he take It to call on his
I'miicee or to recline on the back of a

chair while he Is rending at the club,

lie Keeps It another summer, and the
mollis get Into it, nnd when he takes It

out In the fall It has boles here and
there. So the owner gives It to the
Jiuiltur. IT the Janitor Is not a cold,
haughty man. and tbe Janitor wears It

awhile until bis wife gives It to tbe
tramp who wheeled out Uie three bar-

rels of ushes. The tramp wears It until
tbe old coat commences to fall apart
Then he gives It to nnotber tramp, and
It falls apart still more. And then
sonic day the oont has entirely disap-
peared. No one knowa bow or when.
The coat Just simply faded away.
That's all anybody knowi about IL

Chicago Tribune.

Trrlne lo Kcrp Oat.
A sick mull who was really near to

death could not resist the temptation to

have n little fun with bit spiritual ad
vlser. lie had a lingering malady, but
IiIh days were certainly numlxred by a

few weeks at tbe most He had not
been known na a man of ttrong s

convictions, and yet there waa

little If anything which could be laid
against him. It was one of those dell-ont- e

cases In which It la hard for the
minister to do anything. Borne one

eumiesterl to Rev. Paul Weyand. then
stationed at Mornlnirslde, that be moke
a mil upon tbe patient

(iolnir to the boose, be found tbe man

propped up In lied to relieve a amotber- -

Inc sensation. The sick man could
acsreely talk above a whisper, and Rev.
Mr. Weyoud begun to make subtle In

qulrles shout his spiritual welfare.
The Invalid's answers were all non

committal and evasive, and finally In

the pastor asked:
"Do you rally want to go to heaven.

Mr. ItlnnkT'
"Io I want to go to heavenT repeot-- ,

cd the dylnir man In a hoarse whisper.
"Why. thst's the place I've been flght- -

Inn o hnrd to keep out of for tbe latt
two yesrsl' -- l'ltlsburg Newa.

Mel a aereea,
one of ihe iispptVat neea aerved by

thni wonder fid and many named In-

tern Ion the moving picture machine.
nniHitrs in a story told In tbe London
Mmjc Hall.

A party of Rrntlemeo were watrb
ing tb ptrtnrea when la ooe of tba
Soittli African eceaee Ibe reroglilaed
aa afflrer frlrod Tlte lf af lh
oflirrr, or ieing totd of tbia. wrote a
thr oianacr and asked ibai tbia pic-

ture might lw pat MM cent la
evening ttuea she wonld aurpoavl
Join 11c r from Uktattaw.

Hw had not aeiT bef b ashend fat
eter a rear, hot al taat obewrved bin
In a f rot poa iba aertea af aiaa
aiaiogrtptt. ' .. - '

rsaenat aad Cocoas at BrititaT at

.

tla;ler Caad at Bradbama.

Sold up to i iO u ni t i d d 1.20.
-- Imi'Ij lliird I'n. I

Shortage Sji.I t., l.i
1st In the Ijr

kit
Spt t'ia: ' o o'J f. B

Nis Vol x, Jau ii.it .s lhcit wire
l ii retries todat n Lie-

w in n January coiiou louched
ih hi best pol u I on it cor !, t he opening
wu 10. JO and li e quoiaii ir. a l

vaiictii uciil ' 5c who rtacl.id al 11 a.

in n a Iv .u- e o.' '.' Jo points fr.,m Ihe
o oiling.

this U'tai.s an toivatjieof fl2.7oa
hale, fu h a ' Tornei" Iikm no! heen
seeu n the mikel ftir y. ais

H iwanl Wilson, ol tL't iirm id Feiuie
W run and Co has the criolil of organ
i.lng lite co ner He was one .film two
o tl.rie persons who had fcnv ot rnpos
urj ou the exchange

1'ue rapid siiides in January
hroi.gl.t many brol.ers and tip Tutors lo
ihe t xchange lc n au h development

The'-quee- had been thietitcued for
so ni- time A weeka.o Iheic was a

very large oiiiMtanding short interest in
llie Option but most of it had Lien
covered Friday an J aturlay.

The sh.ir'age widen ri mst-i"- today
was largely tor New Kt giau l t'hicago
and Soul hei n .pt cnUt'irs ;v no h.id been
ken! i:"i! of , itiiiher tvi.ice and

who had been hoi ll:u nil until ihe last
day in the expectation llii' the deal
would collapse As soon as the advance
was noted today some traders hegan to
cover, and this disclo-e- d the fact there
vas no one willing lo sell and that tin
tuque writcn iiao tieen running tie ilea
the last in mill had given out orders to
Mil up the price.

The tra. ling '.v is ino-tl- in hundred
and 2 hundred bale lots, one hindri"'
hale its being th: :u illeti lot d. ilt in
on a contract.

Wilson's company is said to have had
50 thousand hales of cotton actually
purchased being" lo.tg of on: hundred
Uioilsand more for January deliver).
I'lie bold manipulator Is su'd to have

settled privately wit Ii many of tin

Shorts"

Such little pills as DeWius Little
Karly Risers arevery easily taken and thej
are wonderfully effective in clean: ice
ihe liver and bowels. K.N Duffy mi

HtM' ('ouscli'ilce WuMli't Tiiiii lit'tl
' If ati) people call, Norah, lie sine I

tell tb'Tn I am out What are
walling for? it doe-n- 't disturb j on

conscience, does if"
"Oh, no, ma'am. I'm hardened to ii

I've worked for sncii l,' iiars before

ma'am."

iieiw-r- i rirn.l..
Miss Oletinn r I think kissing is co

foolish
M!ts iiay build Uh hut you inurtn'i

hellcre everything yuu read.

"
This talk against inonaichies ina'--i s

me llred, exclaimed he empbatis loaid
Kings and ipirens art all right

Yes, remarked llie ch erfiil II..I. pro
Tided Ihere arc nut ll it rj t

WHY COUGH
Dr. Hnll'e Cough tyrup cures Cough
or Cold at once. Coiicinors Croup,
Whooplng-Coug- and Measlo-- I 'i.'.igh

without I'nil. All mothers praise il.
Doctors preHcrilio it for Hronehitis
H'B.rs"neHH, Clriipo, rnciinioiiia tii 1

llonaumplion. liui'-l;- suro r"tilu.
?s crnla. rniM-- 11c (if.

nxapA f, "it

COUCH SYRUP
Always curat vahen otheri fwil.

Dr. OuH'tinilacwaCMuUisa'.ion. .no pllla jc

II Y UK t 01' NTT, Rl ST PHrOrV

Seed Oats,
Uyc, Wheal A ( ".v. r.

MarMalt for litnttllcr-i- .

II 1 (S II. Ill I, I,,
Kaal Hide Markit I'oik.

NEW BERN. - N. C.

at Tin:
BOOK STORE !

Turner 1001
Almanac.

To Merchtnlt and Po.lmtit.rt tt a

lower price thaa tbey can be bought of
Iba Pablltber.

Btiier tbe Jeweler bat a fait liae of
Jeweler. 0. W. I NrtKTT,

New Biaa, N

notice.
Itotlre la kmbyelvea tkat anpHea,

tloa lrlll ba atada to tbe Uetieral iaeeta
Wy tarbaeie thedlvldlet Use 6iveea
tba Ir4 aad th, toaathlpa, CVavta
eoeaiy, N. C.
, Tklt tba Tib, day of Jienary 1901.

' Tao 0. Irox

Underwear
SaleA charter Is to be applied for by anjlhem

20 PER GE3T

mm
21 Wk mil.

WB

80c

80c

60c

All our winter weight underwear now 20
per cent, less than regular pricea.

auntiorium company, 01 rr

capital 25,000,

Thus far the legislature has enacled
on 1a- one law establishing a dispensary,
There are several dispensary bills before

It.

The legislature Joint committee on

penitentiary Is now at tbo Koanoan

fauna, and will be there several days A

aludy It being made of tbe entire prn- -

Herniary system. Later In the session a

great deal will be beard about the pen- -

Itentlary. Home favor tbe farm system

while others oppose ll. There It yilnoj
unification of Ideas or plans.

hen Ihrralenod by pneumonia or

any olber lung trouble, prompt relief la

neccaaary, as ll Is dangerous to deity.
We would suggest that Uoe Minule
Cough ( ure be taken at toon tt Indica-

tions of baring taken cold are noticed.
It curea quickly and lit early ute pre j

vents consumption. F. H. Duffy A Co.

A CeU Wrlltrr Jek.
A btialneet niau cnnic dnwn lo his of

flee on n winter morning when It wna

bitterly cold.
"Wbew. how cold II It!" he aald lo

ooe of the clerka. "Just sbut tbst safe
If you plceae."

Tbe clerk obeyed, with a pnatled
look. Then when be could rostraln Ll

curioelty eo longer be asked:
MEicase me. sir. but wby did yon tell

tee to shut the oarer
"Why." replied hit emptoyer. with a

aly chock i. "there are a food msoy
drafta la that aafe."-Ind- Qn Kuo.

Tfce --Otfcee rllw" aavesl artaa.

Wlfa (ervrrelyi - W'ba dora tbia
neaa. alrT Da you kaew the time?

llasliaad reb. 01' deer. I v. at (bid
'talaed, ot' dcr. by Tearf I atalrenWat

Wife (1 termed aDd growlnt; aaddeal
yrcpaibetlcl Afcldriitl , Oood gra-etou-

Oeorgal Are yoa aaacb ban!
Uaebaod-K- o. at' aVar, fort'aatly

fhlc) aoc Aiabevweat bapp'a'd f alher
rrr Cktckrtc. Ma Co., ,.

Quality aad at aaantlty aiakta Da
Wlu'a Llliia tarty Rltere tack valuable
litis liver pill. " F. 8. Duffy Co

Men's Natural Wool, rogular price $1,
now.

Men's Ribbed Underwear, regular price
$1, now

Men's Ribbed Umlerweur, regular price
75c, now

Men's Heavy Wool Underwear, regular
price $1.50, now $1.20

Wright's Health Underwear, fleece lined
regular price $1,75, now 1.40

Best Quality Wool Underwear, regular
price $2, now l.CO

Rr"VTOn'o Patanf flnatln 3aav. tl.nma 4tv ' nilwva a v tvuw uimstiv ueaiu Viwwcio iu CLiA

8iZ68 irOXXl 30 tO 44. rfidUCOd tO C0C D0.ir.
We have only a few

so come early so as to
sizes in each style lelt,
got;proper sizes. These

Roods are bound to soil at above prlcps.
The abve pricos are TOIl CASH ONLY.

t
--N

IJ. G--. Dunn
C7 ror.in r:


